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敬啟者：
有關 2021/22 學年特別假期的安排
教育局於 2 月 28 日宣布目前本港 2019 冠狀病毒病第五波疫情極為嚴峻，確診個案屢創
新高，因此，原來在 7、8 月的假期將提前至 3、4 月。因應教育局以上宣布，本校有以下安
排：
1. 特別假期及復活節假期
本校將在 2022 年 3 月 7 日至 4 月 18 日開始特別假期及復活節假期。中一至中五級將於 4 月
19 日復課，上課安排將稍後透過學校網頁和 Grwth 公布，敬請家長垂注。
2. 中六級模擬考試及畢業典禮
原定在3月 2日 至 11日 的模擬考試將延期至3月 8日 至 15日 舉行。模擬考試將以網上形式進
行，為了讓學生清楚明白網上考試情況，本校將定3月 7日 為模擬考試預備試，詳見早前已
派發的「中六級網上模擬考試指引」。另外，中六級畢業典禮將延期至2022年7月舉行。
3. 取消中一至中五級期中考試
由於疫情持續多時，為了讓學生有更充足的學習時間，原定於 3 月 21 日至 3 月 25 日的期中
試將會取消。
4. 中四級：新高中應用學習課程截止報名日期更改事宜
原訂於 3 月 9 日的應用學習課程第二次簡介會將延期舉行，校內的報名程序將於復課後再作
安排。本校會因應教育局發出的最新消息延後截止遞交報名日期，家長可瀏覽教育局網頁
（http://www.edb.gov.hk/apl）之應用學習課程以獲取最新資訊。如有關安排因疫情發展再有
所調整，本校會透過學校網頁和 Grwth 公布，敬請家長垂注。
5. 「特別假期」學生自學資源庫
為鼓勵學生自主學習，本校各學科在特別假期期間將透過 Google 雲端上載學習材料供同學
溫習及鞏固所學知識。同學需登入本校的 Google 帳戶進入以下相關連接，或素描二維碼(QR
code)登入。「學生自學資源庫」將於 3 月 14 日開始啟用。
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0AGGKLUx336KKUk9PVA

6. 特別假期高中補課及學習活動
根據教育局指引，特別假期期間，學校可安排額外課堂及學生支援服務。為了讓學生持續學
習，學校於特別假期及復活節假為學生安排高中補課、中一英文增潤班及其他學習活動，詳
情稍後公布。
7. 其他活動安排
為了讓同學善用特別假期，以下課程仍會在假期以網上形式繼續進行，詳情稍後公布：
香港政策研究所英文提升班、區本計劃及多元學習計劃「英數強化班」。
8. 「疫苗通行證」於學校實施
政府已宣布全港學校將於 2022 年 2 月 24 日起納入「疫苗通行證」的表列處所之一，即自當
日起，除學生及能出示政府認可的電子或紙本「豁免證明書」之人士外，所有進入學校範圍
的人士（12 歲或以上）
，包括家長，必須已接種最少一劑新冠疫苗，並於進入校園時，掃描
「安心出行」及展示新冠疫苗注射紀錄，敬請各位家長留意。上述「疫苗通行證」安排並不
適用於學生。請注意，疫苗通行證的具體執行細節將以政府公布的最新要求為準則，敬請家
長留意政府不時更新的有關宣布。

疫情嚴峻，校方須因應情況適時作出各項調整，十分感謝各位家長的體諒、理解與配
合。校方會密切留意疫情的進展，及政府、教育局及考評局的最新指引，如再要調整以上
安排，校方會盡快通知家長，敬請家長留意學校網頁及 Grwth 訊息。

此致
貴家長
佛 教 葉 紀 南 紀 念 中 學
校長
二零二二年三月三日
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3 March 2022
Dear Sir/Madam,
Arrangements for Special Holidays for the 2021/22 School Year
The Education Bureau announced on 28 February that the fifth wave of COVID-19 in Hong Kong
is now extremely severe, with confirmed cases hitting new highs. Therefore, the original holiday in
July and August will be brought forward to March and April accordingly. In response to the above
announcement by the Education Bureau, our school has the following arrangements:
1. Special Holidays and Easter Holidays
Our school will start special holidays and Easter holidays from 7 March to 18 April 2022.
Secondary 1 to Secondary 5 classes will resume on April 19. The class schedule will be announced
later on the school website and Grwth. Parents are advised to pay attention.
2. S6 Mock Exam and Graduation Ceremony
Mock exams originally scheduled for 2-11 March have been postponed to 8-15 March. The mock
exam will be conducted online. In order to let students clearly understand the situation of the online
exam, our school will set 7 March as a preparatory exam for the mock exam. For details, please
refer to the "Guidelines for the S6 Online Mock Exam" distributed earlier. In addition, the S6
graduation ceremony will be postponed to July 2022.
3. Cancellation of S1 to S5 mid-term examinations
Due to the prolonged period of the epidemic, in order to allow students to have more time to study,
the mid-term exam originally scheduled from 21 March to 25 March will be cancelled.
4. S4: Change of application deadline for NSS Applied Learning courses
The second briefing session of the Applied Learning courses originally scheduled for 9 March
has been postponed, and the on-campus registration process will be arranged after the resumption of
classes. Our school will postpone the deadline for application submission in response to the latest
news from the Education Bureau. Parents can visit the Applied Learning courses on the Education
Bureau’s website (http://www.edb.gov.hk/apl) for the latest information. If the relevant
arrangements are further adjusted due to the development of the epidemic, the school will make
announcements through the school website and Grwth. Parents should pay attention.
5. "Special Holiday" Student Self-Learning Resource Bank
In order to encourage students to study independently, during the special holiday period, the school
will upload learning materials through Google Cloud for students to review and consolidate
knowledge. Students need to log in to the school's Google account to access the following links, or
sketch a QR code to log in. The "Student Self-Learning Resource Bank" will be launched on 14
March.
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/0AGGKLUx336KKUk9PVA

6. Special holiday high school supplementary classes and learning activities
According to the guidance of the Education Bureau, during special holidays, schools can arrange
additional classroom and student support services. In order to enable students to continue learning,
the school arranges high school supplementary classes, S1 English enrichment classes and other
learning activities for students during special holidays and Easter holidays. Details will be
announced later.
7. Arrangements for other activities
In order to allow students to make good use of the special holiday, the following courses will
continue to be conducted online during the holiday. Details will be announced later:
Hong Kong Policy Research Institute’s English Enhancement Class, Community-based Programs
and Diverse Learning Program "English and Mathematics Intensive Classes".
8. "Vaccine Pass" is implemented in schools
The government has announced that all schools in Hong Kong will be included in the listed
premises of the "Vaccine Pass" starting from 24 February 2022, that is, starting from that day, except
for students and those who can produce a government-approved electronic or paper "Certificate of
Exemption". All those people entering the school area (12 years old or above), including parents,
must have received at least one dose of the new crown vaccine, and when entering the school,
scan "Safe Travel" and display the new crown vaccination record. Parents should pay attention to
that the above "vaccine pass" arrangement does not apply to students. Please note that the specific
implementation details of the vaccine pass will be based on the latest requirements announced by
the government. Parents are advised to pay attention to the relevant announcements updated by the
government from time to time.
Due to the severe epidemic situation, the school has to make various adjustments in a timely
manner according to the situation. I am very grateful to all parents for their understanding,
understanding and cooperation. The school will closely monitor the development of the epidemic and
the latest guidelines from the government, the Education Bureau and the HKEAA. If the above
arrangements are to be adjusted, the school will notify parents as soon as possible. Parents are kindly
requested to pay attention to the school website and Grwth information.

Yours faithfully,

So Ka Leung
Principal

